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Volume I, il~ !85-~04, of tiu~~urnai ~ published a f~t
of thg, !l1ost ~w.portJmt types
versIons of the TarBaby Story thus far found in New ~~ico, both among t~le
Spanish New Md,icans and amon.lll.the PUilb.10 Indians. !.I
also gave a -brief toutline of my stpdY on ~e origins a (I
qiffusioh of this ~e in India, Euro~e, Africa and Americ,,.
and of the conclu$ions reached by ~me with respect to i I ~
India origins, as p~blishedin.theJournal of American Fol ~f
lore, XLIII, 129:'20,9. The New M¥co versionsli~e thos
of ~J>anis.h Amerit.i a 'generally are pf. Hispanic origi~ a~ '.1.
ultimately of Indi$. origin, although as the tale has been
tra.nsmitted {ro,m ~ountJ:'Y to. countfyacr~s the centuriers
the actual versions! found all over
world today show th .r.
special characteristics developed in leach particular regio ,
l
, ?r coun~~ !.n addi~.ion to the baustet'n or heart of the ori il..
Inal, prImItive forIJjl.
'l "
i '
Among the Ne}v Mexico Pueblo· ndians the tale is qUitt"
common. The gen~ral type is well kown, the type that i! ,
near the ba~stein'a~d known in Indilk, Africa and AmeriC~:
.-The. Pueblo Indians. of Taos, howev~.r, have special for I
in the type of versijons where the ra~bit ter being caugh'}
.~ the usual IashioJ;1 with a tar-bab~ a
killed and cook;,
~and. being served ~ eat comes to li¥. gain.. This type 0l~'
version from Taos was first found bf . r. Elsie Clews Par!
sons, one of whose! versions I publi~hed in the Journal 0
American Folk-lorei and in this jourJal in the articles abov, .
mention~ 'is 'the type of traditio;nal ~le that show~ ~ decidi
edly vigorous ,local \influence, an enttrely new and extraori
dinary elemen~ havijng"been ,added, aJd one that is definitelYlfIndian. Of this I a'in fairly certain in view of the "fact thad
I have found Indiaft folk-tales' trom. ~an Ildefonso and S!1 l
Juan that have the episode of the a ,mal tha,t comes to Iif ,
again~ when the soup is spilled on th \floor.
'.
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Recently I have collected anotheJ; type of Pu blo Indian'
Tar-Baby Story, an extraordinary type also, ana one that'is
exceedingly rare, but curiously enough it is not an Indian
" type. In fact the newly found version is so mu h like the
first Tar-Baby ~tory to be found, in II!odern ti ition, the
Lithuanian tale of Schleicher, discussed by ~e i .my Ion&article in the Journal of American Folk-Lore; th t I believe
it is another European type. If I am right in th s assumption we have another argument for the Euro ean-In,dia
origin of the various tYl>es of this tale that are fo nd today
in Spanish America and, among the Indians w~e Spanish
tradition is strong. The vigor of Spanish tr ition in
Pueblo Indian culture has been eloquently manife ted to m~
in a recent trip to New Mexico when I discovered that even
the traditional Spanish ballads are recited and su g by tpe
Pueblo Indians of today. Specifically,. six versio of th;ree
different traditional ballads of the Spain of the X Ith century were found in the Pueblos of Isleta, Santa ara, and
San Juan.
The new Pueblo Indian version of the Tar-B by Story
was found at t~e Laguna Pueblo of Paguate. It w s t6ld in
Laguna speech by Mariana Lenti and translated \into English for me by heil" nephew, Edward Pradt. This ersion is
to be published in the near future in a birge colI ction of
Pueblo Indian tales found DY me in New Mexico. In view
of its special, interest to readers of the NEW MEXI 0 QUA&TER~Y and to show the type of extraordinary surpr ses that
one may meet with in the search for folklore in Ne Mexico,
I beg to publish the version below.
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Fox (maBckaJ and Rabbit (get) were friends.
they wandered 'off to the hills looking for food. S
, came to a pinon tree and Rabbit said, "There is
pitch on this pinon tree. I am going to' gather it."
are you going to do with it?" s~id ,Fox. "Just wait,'
Rabbit. "I know what I am going to d.o with it.'"
gathered all the pitch from the pinon tree into a Ii
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Fox wondered what he was going to1dO. Fox-stood
and looked on. , R~bbit said he wa~ ~,Ohig to,' make gl?ve~
for Fox to play wIth. 'Fox laughed. f; "Come here, fnendi
Fox," Rabbit said... He put:pitch all oyer her hands. "Thosq
are the gloves," sa~d RabbIt. Fox lapghed,"What shall ~
do now?" said Fox. And Fox laughed.
1'
. Rabbit then tdok Fox to, the pin~h tree. It was ther~ i
the pinon tree. '"Now hit the pi:fi:6.n ttree with your righ~
hand," Rabbit said. He told Fox to I1lit hard,. Fox hit th~
p~~on, tree as hard .as she coul.d: : T~,.e hand stuck to th~
pInon tree. Fox tned'to pull It off ~ut couldn't. "Wha~
shall I do now?" Fox asked. Rabbit laughed and said, "Hiii
. the pinon tree with your other hahd." ~abDit said this. "Youj ,
must hit 'very hard," Rabbit ~aid. Fo~ hit the tree '!~th he~ A
other hand. It got stuck. Foot Was c,ught by both handsJ
Rabbit began to Jaugh. Fox did pot laugh now. Fo·'
was angry. "What shall I do nqw?" ,F~x said. Fox tried
~
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,
~
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!
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the pinon tree. ".1 tell you what I think I ust do," said
Rabbit. I must put gloves on your fee, So ou can kick th~
pinon tree.!' lJ,abbit went~and got som'. pitch and put it all
over Fox's feet. ' "Now you give the P:~ on ree a kick wit~
your right foot," Rabbit said. IHe t J ox to hit hard~
And Fox hit th~pin6.n tree as hard as.: e could., ,Her foo~
stuck. "My foot is stuck also'''1 ,said ,~fox. "Well hit thd '
pinon tree with your other foot," said ]Jlabbit.' Fox hit th~
tree with the othe~ foot. ~~x hit very.Ita,rd. The other foo,
stuck also. RabbIt laughtE and laughfd. . There Fox wa~
stuc~. to the pinon ~ tree. R~bbit left ~er there and wen~
away laughing.
,f I
After a while Rabbit felt sorry hd.' came back. H~~ \k,
came back there where Fox was stUCk, t~ the pinon tree. H,' ,
told Fox he was going to help her. But he saw that he coul'
. net free her. '~I will. go an~ look f~r~help," s~i<i Rabbit, \
WIth a WOOd~ ."
• Hk went away Lor a lIttle while and re1iprned
g
. rat (tsena). The rat said he knew hoJV to free Fox. H
g~t some animal fat and ch~wed it. Th@.rt he put it on Fox'~
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• feet and rubbed it. The pitch got l&se and Fox came off. All.
agreed to be very good friends.
'
But Foxwanrted fo get even with Rabbit. Fo asked
Rabbit if he liked cheese.' Rabbit said he did. Th y went
east to a lake. The'moon appeared on the lake. " 0 you
see that cheese in the· water?" Fox said. "Indeed I do,"
Rabbit replied. "You must go in and get it," F x said.
"But don't go in yet. Wait till I count to four. T en you I
can jump and get it." This ,Fox said to R~bbit. Fox cpunted,
"lshk, dwooe, chemi" dyana," and Rabbit jumped t·'to the
lake. He found nothing. He could not get out o~ thwa~r.
He nearly drowned. Fox started to run· along the ' ge of
the lake, wondering how she could get Rabbit out~ there a
chipmunk (kayama) appeared. Fox asked Chip nk to
help her get R~bbit out of the lake. They looked all round.
They didn't see Rabbit anywhere. They wondered where
Rabbit was.
On top of some, willows they saw a mocking-bird
(8padyi). The mocking-bird was singi~g. Chipm k understood the song. The mocking-bird was saying t t Rabbit was out of the lake, that Rab1?it was safe. F x and'
Chipmunk then went to the foresft? to gather acorns. When
they had gathered. many acorns they parted.
I

'"

IIi this' extraordinary Pueblo In(jian' version t' e fox
gets stuck graduaDy to the pinon tree up0l! 'advice fr m the
rabbit. In exactly the same manner, the witch of the Lithuanian version of Schleicher gets' stuck gradually 0 the
tarred-horse on the advice ~ one of the brothers of nutte
whom the witch has carried away.. The similarity of the
bnustein in both versions is so rema.rkable that we naturally think of European origin through Spanish, v sions. ,.
The influence of Spanish tradition on the Pueblo ndia:n
culture of New Mexico being so strong w& can I,hard suppose here independent development. The general I, etting
of the actual Tar-Baby ba.ustein in the series of Rap it and
Coyote incidents of the cpeese taken for the moo 'I etc.,
I
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is quite conllhonplac in the AmeriCjn ~panish versions. ~
" For theactu~l version in question, howbver; we have no i
exact pkrallel from! Spain or Spanish.Amqiea. This simply
~eans that it \has not yet been found in ~panish tradition.·r
, The general type as documen~ in theJ beautiful similar
version from Lithuania was undoubted~ well known in ~.ti
. Europe, and throqgn.Spain,I ~b~Iieve it~came ,to ;;,Spanish
.'America, 'there it, appears now among, t~e Indians of Pa- i·
guate., Tradition, is ve~ caprici9us. V~sions ,re transmitted ,nd then forgo~eri at hom.Ii, but-aslwe inve~tigate vy-e .'
find from time to time the versions 'l¢t along the path.
. Paguate, is on the path of 'ISpanish-EuroPe-India tradition
an~ has' here yielded a traditi(>I~al versLi~· Anothe: ~on- t
SpICUOUS example, and one that IS found l~n a very sImIlar
form.' in modern peninsular. Spanish tram.tion, is the T~r.,'Bab1r Story from Taos published by Eli*abeth Willis ~- !
, Hum' in 'Tayt-ays Tales, .6V·64. IIi thisJtale Coyote gets
stuck to a ta~-ba~y on the
of ~ s~gand ~.~lls into
the J water wIth It. In an 'AstUrIan ~.le publIshed by ~
Aqrelio Llano de~. Ampudias,' Cuentos ~s ;u~nos, number
18~, a man figpts In the same manner WIt Ra ~r-'baby near
. t~. sea and is carried away by the waves. ~
.
Ne"1 Mexico, then. has given us{fopr' ~tr~ordi~ary
t eS'of the Tar-Baby story: the regijl~ ~lPamsh-AmerIlan
t pe that has the baustein and in addition the episode of the
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with the extraor . ary coming to life agai" of the dead and i
cooked r~.bbit; thoe· AstlJ.~l'an' t.ype of thel
i falling' into. the I. \ ~
water of the ~nima or person lcaught by: a tar-baby; and
lastly the: Paguate version of the'stickin' fast on advise ~
from another one, the ,Lithuanian type. ~f these' four the 11li
'first is found in the regular Spanish tradi$.onof New Mex-.' ' ..
ico, the other three are from the Pueblo Indians. But of t
the three Pueblo Indian version~' only one'tthe Taos version! '.
of Dr. Parsons, 'has features that are speci ~ cally Indian and J."
recently developed. The other two cor: espond to weII~ I
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known European types, and are apparently· of &panish-:
European source with nb special, new.features. The Taos
version of Dr. Parsons, however, has inherited fro Spanish-European traditi~ baustein.
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